
Allergic to anything? Let us know! 

Feel like pancakes for lunch or soup for breakfast? We won 't stop you with silly time restrictions. 

EARLY

WHENEVER

LESS EARLY

= Vegan

Underlined = wouldn 't exist without bees

Vanilla muffin

Double chocolate muffin

Apple-cinnamon muffin

Homemade honey cheesecake

Homemade chocolate-coconut
cake

Homemade carrot cake

Croissant
add  jam  & butter  (€0,50)

3

3

3

2,5

5

5

5

Greek salad
cucumber  -  cherry  tomatoes  -  avocado  -  

feta  cheese  -  black  olives  -  lemon  garlic

dressing

Lunch platter
gril led  vegetables  -  homemade  hummus  -

homemade  baba  ganoush  -  beetroot  salad  -

olives  -  farmer 's  bread

Shakshuka
hearty  tomato  sauce  -  bell  peppers  -  poached

free  range  eggs  -  farmer 's  bread  

Add  feta  cheese  (€1)

Avocado bagel
sesame  bagel  -  avocado  -  cherry  

tomatoes  -  cucumber  -  lemon  garlic  dressing

Hummus mushroom sandwich
homemade  hummus  -  gril led  mushrooms

& onions   -  farmer 's  bread  -  cherry  tomato

salad

Hummus baba ganoush sandwich
homemade  hummus  -  homemade  baba

ganoush  -  farmer 's  bread  -  cherry  tomato

salad

Grilled cheese sandwich
tomato  salsa  -  Gouda  cheese  -  farmer 's  

bread  -  cherry  tomato  salad

Grilled brie sandwich
brie  -  honey  -  walnuts  -  farmer 's  bread  -  cherry

tomato  salad  

Homemade soup
made  from  rescued  vegetables  from  

Instock  -  served  with  farmer 's  bread
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Yogurt cup
Greek  yogurt  -  rescued  granola  -  honey  -

seasonal  fruit  

Honey toast
toasted  brioche  bread  -  tr io  of  bee  fr iendly

and  organic  honeys  -  seasonal  fruit

Sweet breakfast platter
homemade  mini  pancakes  -  honey  -

seasonal  fruit  -  whipped  cream

Savory breakfast platter
sesame  bagel  -  smoked  salmon  -  cream

cheese  -  cherry  tomatoes  -  cucumber

Add  avocado  (€1)  or  an  omelette  (€1)

Bartje
farmer 's  bread  -  tomato  & cheese  omelette

-  mayonaise  -  cucumber  -  pickles  -  cherry

tomato  salad
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